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Sl'c. 3 (2).

PUBLIC OFFICERS.

ChAp.1."l.

'27.)

CHAPTER 10.
An Act respecting Public Officers.

H

TS ::IIAJEST1, by and ,\-ith the advice and consent or
the Legislatiye Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
{!nActs fiS follows:1, This Aet mny be eited
'9 Ed\\·. VII. C. 5, s. 1.

tiS

The Public Officers Act. Short litle.

2. No person shall bc emplo:.cd in any pnblic office in PubHe ?'!lc....
Ontario who is not a British subject by birth or naturalizn- ~~~:ttllh
tion, but nothing in this section shall prevent the employmellt of any person for a temporary purpose by the GO\'~rlllllCllt of Ontario or by allY COlllfnil)~iou acting for or 011 Pro~i.o.
behalf of the Crown, when in the opinion of the Government
()r of such Commission such employment is in t11e public
inter.est. 9 Edw. VII. e. 5, s. 2.
OOUMISSIOKS

ox

DElllSE OF TIlE CROWN.

3.-(1) It shall uot be necessary, upon thc demise of theCo",!"i,.loli.
.,
b
'
C rown, to renew any commiSSIOn,
y virtue
wIlerco [ any pu I). cont,nued
llerrolu of 0"
the
lie officer or functionary in Ontario held his office or profes- Crown.
sian, during the previous reign, but a proclamation shall be
issued by the Lieutenant-Governor. authorizing all persons
in office who held commissions under the late Sovereign and
fill fnnctionaries who exercised any profession by virtue of
Any such commissions, to eont.inue in the due exercise of
their respecth'e duties, functions and professions, and such
proclamation shall suffice, and the incumbents shall, ns soon
thereafter as may be, take the usnal and customary oath of
allegiance before the proper officer or officers thcreunto
nppointed.
(2) The pl'oclamntion h:n'ing- been is.<mOO and oath In}.;:ell, Contin~~nee
C\'ery public officer nnd functionary sh:lll continue in the In i U'1'l.l"h'
lawful exercise of the duties amI functions of 11is olTice or pro· ~~ a;il.' ,.
fession, AS fully ns if appointed de 1lQVO by commission
IIerh'ed from the Sovereign for the time being; nnd oll Act.~
and t1lings U01W fide done nnr! performed by such inCllmbents
in their respective otTiecs, and in the dllC and fnithful pN··
formnnce of their dnties and functions, hctween the time of
the demise t\lld the pl'oelulllntioJl so to be is'>ued, thl' onlh
of alleginnee heing nilm,vs dilly taken. shall be deemed to
he leg-nil,\" ilone and \'nlifl nccol'd;ngl~·. !J Edw. VTT. c. r>.
~. 3.

:!7t.i

Chap. ).:;.

Bnh'e ., to
r;ehll of thl
Crown.

4. NoUling in the next preceding section shall prejudice or
in anywise alfect the rights or prerogativcs of the CNlwn with
respect to any office or appointment dcrived or held b;)' authority from the Crown, nor prejudice or affect the rights or prerogativcs thereof in any other respect whatsoever. 9 Edw.
VlJ. c. 5, s. 4.
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Sec. 4.

AI,LEGIAKCJ:: AKD OFI"ICE, ETC,

Wh"t cllh
n••u,uy.

5. It shall not be necessary for any person appointed to
ally office in Ontario, or for any )[ayor 01' other officer or
member of any corporation therein, or for nny' person IIdmitted, cnlled or received Il.S a Barrister, Notary Public, or
Solicitor, to make any declaration or subscription, or to take
or subscribe any other oath than the oath following, that is
to say;-

Foro>.

"1, A. B., do siu~rely promise nnd swear, that I will be faithful
and bear truo allegiance to His Majesty King Georgo tht F'ifth,
(or fhe relYlliny SOl:treiYR for the time btiRa,) as la"'ful Soveroign
of tho United Kingdom of Great Dritain and Ireland, and of tho
British Domini<lns beyond the Sea", An,! thAt 1 "'ill defend Him to
the utmost of my power against all traitorous <:onspiraciu or
attempts "'hatevcr whic!1 may be rnrtdo against His Person, Crown
and Dignity, and that I will do my utmost endeavour to cliseJoee and
mako known to Ilis Majesty, His Heirs or Succcssort, all treasons
or traitorous conspiracies and attempts whieh I may know to be
against Him or any.of them;_And all this I do swear without
any equivocation, mental evasion or secrot reservation: So help mo
God."

••
Oalh 01
olli~".

'fhe ..Id form
of (I'lh of aile.
giallC" Illd no
olhor 10 be
""'d ;11111

~''''".

\\ ho "'"1 ad·
Ulinl.'"r 0'111
"f alleeillnu.

:lnd also such oath for tlle faithful performance of the dutit!s
of his office or for the dne exercise of his profcs.'iion or calling as may be required by any law in that behalf. !) Edw.
VlT. e. 5, s. 5.

6. Except where otherwise specially provided, the fOl'lll
hereinbefore set forth, and no other, shall be that of the oath
of allegiance to be administered to and taken by evecy pcr:
son in Ontario, who, either of his Olvn accord or in eompliallee
with ally lawful requirement made on him or in obedience to
the directions of auy statute of this Legislature, dCliires to
take nn oath of allegiance. 9 Ed\\'. VII. C. 5, s. 6.
7. All Magistrates and all other omeees lawfully authoriZltll,
either by virtue of their office or by special commission from
the Crown for that purpose, may administer the oath or
allegiance in any part of Ontario. 9 Edw. VIr. c. 5, g. 7.
l;ECUlliTY BY I'UIlI,IC OFI·'leERS.

I"r~n"

appo;nl<d 10
""rtlln

1,,,b:;,, om~,
10

f"'c

•• curilr·

8.-(1) Security by or on behalf of every person appointcd
to any ol1ice or employment, or ~ol1lmisf\ion in the public
sen'ice of Ontario, or to any office 01' employmcnt of puhli~
trl1st, or whcrein ho iB oonOQrned. in tho eolloction, rcceipt, dis1J1l1'Sl'llIcnt or expellClitnre of tmy public money under the

ee. 10.

PUBLIC O}o'FICER

Chap. 15.

"177

Government of Ontario, and who by reason thereof is
required to give security, shall be furni hed within oue
month after notice of his appointment, if he is then in Ontario, or within three months, if he is then absent from
Ontario (unless he sooner arrives in Ontario, and then within one month after such arrival), in such sum and in such
manner as may be approved of by the Lieutenan~Governor
in Councilor by the principal officer or persou in the office or
department to which he is appointed, for the due performance of the trust reposed in him and for his duly accounting
for all public moneys entrusted to him or placed under his
control.
(2) Where a dep.uty is appointed by any person hol~ing ~~~~tii~l: o~f
an office, any security reqUIred by law and hereafter given public office,.
on behalf of such person, shall extend to and include the acts ~~~~~:'~ 01
and omissions of the deputy, whether appointed before 01'
su9s~9uent to the giving of the security.
(3) The liability of the sureties, and of the officer appoint- ~~~~:~~t.t~nd.
ing the deputy, shall be the same as reaards the performance omissions of
(If the duties of the office by the deputy, as in regard to the deputy.
performancc thereof by the person holding the office; and
such liability shall extend to and cover all acts and omissions
of the deputy while he continues to perform the duties of the
office, and whether before or after the death or resignation
of the person appointing him, subject to the same rights of
withdrawal by the sureties from liability, as may exist in
regard to the security given by public officers. .
~G overnor In
. C
' l may, no t Wl'th - Deputy
lIIav
· t enan~
(4) Tbe L leu
ounCl
be required
standing the provisions of this section, require new security to fu.rnish
to be furnished by any deputy on the death or resignation security,
of the person holding the office wherein he is deputy, and
such security shall be for the like amount, and subject to the
same conditions as that required by law for the due performance of the duties of the officer whom the deputy represents. 9 Ed\v. VII. c. 5, s. 8.

9. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may prescribe the Rej(ulali ns '"
form of the security required to be furnished undcr any ~~::;u/t
Statute by a public officer or by any clas of public officcr ,
and may authorize the Trea urer of Ontat'io to enter into
agreements in His Majc. ty's name with any corporation
authorizcd to can'y on the business of fidelity in urllDC'.e in
Ontario for the furnishing of security for Dny public officcr,
or for puhlic officer gencrally, or for any clas Or cIa ses of
public officers. 9 Edw. VII. c. 5, s, 9.
10. Nothing in the preceding sections ..ball apply to any Sn~i!'p~!<'
trcasurcr Or other officer of a municipnl 01' school COl'pOl':ltiOll ~~u~~r,'r:ll
having thc u tody of moneys of nch cOI'poratioll. 9 El1\\,.treuun'n;,
II. C. 5, s. 10.
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See. 11.

11. The 'freaslll'er of Ontario shall cause to be prepared
and laid before the Assembly, within fifteen days alter the
opening of e\'ery Session thereof, a detailed statement of ftll
ficcurities furnished on behalf of public officers, and of any
changes that ha\'e been made in reference to such securities
sitlcc the last statement laid before the Assembly. 9 Ed~.
'·lI. c. 5, s. 11,
12. 'file security hereafter furnished on behalf of any public officer in pursuance of this or any othcr Act requiring
security shall enure as well for the benefit of His Uajesty as
f01' that of the persons for whose benefit it is pro\'ided by the
Aet requiring the security or otherwise that it shall enure.
f.I Bdw. VII. e. 5, s. 12.
13. Where any persoll, company or corpora.tion is surety
ror a public officer, or for any person appointed to a.ny oq'icc,
employment or commission in the public scrvice of Ontario,
or to nny office or employment of public trust, whether the
!';uretyship is for the benefit of His Majesty or enures for the
henefit of any person injured by the default or misconduct
of the officer or other person, and an action is brought against
the surety, no damages shall be recovered except as to matters
and causes of action which ha\'e arisen within ten years
next before the commencemcnt of the action. 9 Edw. VII.
l~, 5, s. ]3.
DUTIES OF INSPECTORS.

Dulin of on.
In.peotor IDU

be di .. her,Mi

b1o n ot h...

111'1",,-10<

<loRIlc'!.

14.• -(1) 'fhe Attorney-General may direct any Inspector
to discharge the duties which are by statute or otherwise
illlposed upon or may be performed by any other Inspector,
and an Inspector while acting under such direction shall
ha\'c all the powers of the Inspector whose duty he lias been
llirecled to pel'form.
(2) In this section the WOrd "Inspcctor" shall include the
1nspector of TJegal Offices. the Inspector of Registry Officcs,
the Inspector of Land 'fitles Offices, the Inspector of Prisons
nnd Pnblic Charities, and the Inspector of Division Coorts.
n Edw. VJJ. e, 5, s. ]4
I(ETURNS OF'

County C(lurt
on<1 di.i(;loo
cOnrt c1rrks

.. nd rrgi,lron
of >uno,ale
ocnrt.

t'EES.

1ii. Every clcrk of ,I COUllt~· conrt, e\'er)' registrar of a
snrrogatc court atld e\"Cry clerk of fI division court for a
division cmbra.cing a cily or part of n eit~·, shall ke~p a sepnl'ale book, in which he shall enter from r1ar to day aU fc('.8,
chal'gcs and cmolllmellls rcceivcd hy him 11:,' virtue of his
office, shewing thc filllllS receivcd by him for fees, charges and
emolulllent!'; of all kinds whatsoe"er, and shall on or befor.~
the 15th day of J:Ill11111·.\' ill each yc:u make nil a statement
Illlder oath of s1leh fcc!';, charges and cmoluments to and induding Ihe 31st da.\· of December of thc prcvious year nnd

e . ] '.

P BLI
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hap. 15.

return thc salllc to the Provincial
>l'ctl1l'y.!) Edw. "') l.
c. 5, s. 15.
..
PnrticuJ.t. in
16. Every public officer who I by till or any other Act retu~ns ~.
required to make n return of thc fees and emoluments of hi .. ~m~~~s"
office to any department of the Government, or to any offiecr,
shall include in his return the following particular,
(a) The aggregatc amount of all fee

and emolumcnts
earned by him during thc prcceding year by virtue of his office i "

(b) 'rhe aggregate amount of all fees and emoluments
actnally received by him during the prcceding year
by virtue of his office;
(c) The actual amount of the disbursements during the

samc period in connection with his office, and ueh
other particulars as the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council may prescribe. 9 Rdw. VII. c. 5, s. ] 6.
GENERAL.

17. Where a person who has been, but has ceased to be, a Procedur
public officer, retains possession of any accounts, moneys, ~!j;'~'::';s~::~';d
books papers matters or things which have been in his pos- to be n public
. ' as sueh' 0 ffi ccr, a J u d ge 0 f t he H"Ig'h Court D"IVISlon
. or officer,
(or
OSSIon
retninin\,
the Judge of any county or district court, upon application ~~~ers, o~
of the successor in the office of such person or of the Attorney-General or of some per on by hi authority, and on notice
to the person affected, may order that such accounts, money ,
books, papers, matters and things be forthwith delivered to
such successor in office or to such per on as the Judge may
direct, and in default that such person be committed to th
common gaol of the county or di trict in which he l' id
for such period as the Judge may direct, or until he complie
with the direction of the order, and may authorizc th
heriff of any county or district in which the Rmc may be
found to forthwith seize and take such accounts, money~,
books, papers, matters and things, and deliver the arne to
the persons to whom they have heen directed to bc delivere 1.
9 Rdw. VII. c. 5, s. 17.

18. Wherever by any general or pecial Act of thi Legi - Prowlure.
lature any perscn or the occupant for the time being of ~~;~~/'~~~IC
any office is empowered to do or perform any act, mnttcrl~re5t.rd in
" tI
or 11lng
1.
an d suc h person or th co cnrant ior
1C '
tim b'
CIllg of 1'1U'"
foreIOnhim.
such office is di qualified by interest from actinO', and no oth I'
per on is by law empowered to do or perform snch n t, maltel' or thing, th n be or any inter t 11 pcrson Inay apply,
upon ummary Illotion, to n .rudgc or thc High ourt Divi,ion in hamb r ,\\"11 ~hall ba\" pow I' to appoiut ,OllW di~iI\tere, ted per. on to do or p dorm tli nrl, matter or tliill~ in
que tion. ]0 Ech-. VII. c. _() s. lG.

